
Go vt han on fe increuse upheld-UifofA
By DAN JAMIESON Education Minister Robert Clark pointed out

The university will respect the government that the Alberta post-secondary schools had one
ban on fee increases this year in spite of the re- of the best reputations in Canada, and said he
quests of provincial universities for an increase feit confident this could be maintained.
in funds U of A president Max Wyman said Mon- He pointed out that government priorities
day. would only allow a set amount for universities,

The goverpment, following a toe-the-line and they had fared as well as any other govern-
policy on budget allotments, lias increased the per ment department.
student allotment from $2,460 to $2,63 5, stili "No one seems to have enough money," lie
almost $100 per student short of the allotment said. "Hospitals want more, everyone wants more.
originally requested by the Universities Commis- We just have to make do with what we have," he
sion. said.

The government has held f irm on this figure The government lias instructed the Universi-
in spite of a suggested $60 increase by University ties Commission to deny any fee increases this
of Calgary president Carrothers, and a statement year, and in spite of rumors to the contrary, it will
f rom U of A president Dr. Max Wyman express- respect the government demand.
ing coricern over the future quality of education The university lias placed a freeze on hiring
in Alberta. as a resuit of the limited funds, and will be facing

$100/student short
an increase of 2,300 students with no proportional.
increase in staff. Normally sucli an increase in
enrolîment would bc met by 140 new staff.

Department heads were called together Mon-
day to, discuss the effects of such a move.

Increased class sizes and a cutback in services
were tlie obvious drawbacks te, the government
allotment.

Dr. Wyman said in a statement last week he
feared a total depersonalization of the university
to the point that courses consisted of a series of
lectures ending with an examination, having no
chance of student-teacher contact.

The building programn on campus will go ahead
as planned since the government lias not seen
fit to cut the capital budget. This means that there
will bc more classrooms, and only a very few
new professors and programns to fili them.
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Liez Law opts out of 5
ice-president tells cou,>cil GF( commnittees

ore flot open to the vokce of the students
by ELLEN NYGAARD moved that "whereas delays in layed pending the presentation of

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES retired director Dr. J. F. Elriott
was honored by the students' union otRoom at the Top Mon-
day night.,SU president David Leodbeoter is shown presenting
Dr. Elliott with a copy of Canada-The Year of the Land.
Coffee and doughnuts were enjoyed by ail.

Academic vice-president Liz
Law has resigned f rom f ive Gen-
eral Faculty Council committees,
but will, at. least for now, re-
main a member of the GFC it-
self.

Miss Law requested at stu-
dents' council's meeting Monday
night that council accept her
resignations from the committees
and the GFC.

In a letter to university presi-
dent Max Wyman, Miss Law said
"the content of decisions mnade by
the GFC and its committees are
irrevocably determined by com-
position - the sector of the uni-
versity hiearchy from which its
members are drawn."

"Students . . . have been reluc-
tant to recognize the importance
of this fact. Recent events in
General Faculty Council have
slammed that fact home to me,"
she said.

Miss Law went on to say that
while several smaller items pro-
posed by the student representa-
tives have been passed, members
of the GFC have not supported
student positions on "substantive
issues" dealing with changes for
"the benefit of the students".

While council readily accepted
Miss Law's resignation from the
committees, they refused to allow
her to leave GFC.

An appeal earlier in the meeting
from the "concerned multitudes"
presently fighting the Ted Kemp
tenure appeal issue had garnered
students' councîl's support in tak-
ing the matter to GFC at its
meeting next Monday.

t was felt that if the usual pro-
cesses of forming an appeal board
were implemented, Mr. Kemp's
case would probably be appealed
after students had finished the
termn.

President David Leadbeater

discussion of the Ted Kemp
tenure appeal would lirnit student
participation in the issue," the
issue should be discussed at GFC
Monday, Feb. 23. Council sup-
ported this overwhelmingly.

In view of this impending is-
sue, Mr. Leadbeatcr told Miss Law
that her resignation at this time
would be a poor move tactically.
Dan Makarus, a member of the
"concerned multitudes", agreed
that Miss Law's familiarity with
the case and with GFC would
strengthen the students' position.

Despite Miss Law's protestation
that the newly-elected academic
vice-president would be quite cap-
able of defending this position,
council agreed with Mr. Lead-
beater.

Reports from student members
of several university committees
were presented. Decisions regard-
ing retaining student rnembersbip
on these committees will be de-

Hlot seut tomorrow
Candidates in the upcoming

students' union elections will be
on the hotseat in SUB theatre
from 12-2 p.m. Wednesday.

The presidential candidates will
kick off the program, facing stu-
dent questions on proposed poli-
cies. They will be followed by the
vice-presidential, co-ordinator and
secretarial candidates.

Other rallies are today at 3:30
in the Nurses residence and at
5:15 in Lister Hall. As well, to-
forrow's agenda includes another-
er hot-seat at 5 o'clock in Ag 245
and one in the Arts Lounge at
7:30.

a GFC report on increased rep-
resentationi.

Following a talk by Dr. Nich-
olas Wickenden of the history
department explaining a pass-fail
grading system in effect at the
University of California at Santa
Cruz, council passed a motion
supporting the adoption of such
a system at the U of A.

t was also decided to request
that The Gateway print the names
of those counicillors absent from
each meeting. Commerce rep
WilIie Heslup, in proposing the
motion, felt that is was in the in-
terest of the student body to bp
aware of their representatives' at-
tention to their duties.

JAn Apology
In the Friday, Feb. 6 is-

sue of The Gateway,.a pic-
ture of the Law and Order
Committee appeared on
page one with the caption
"LAW AND ORDER
COMMITTeE . . . drives
the Nazis up the wall." The
caption was in no way in-
tended to cast any asper-
sions on the characters of
committee student repre-
sentatives Frank MacInnis
and Robert White who ap-
peared in the picture. It
was simply intended as a
pun aimed at the swastika
which someone mounted on
the wall behind the com-
mittee at a meeting in SUB
theatre. The Gateway there-
fore wishes to apologize for
any embarrassment or in-
convenience caused Mr.
MacInnis or Mr. White by
the caption.
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BUY, SELL or TRADE?

Us th Mlsiido hspg

In the spoce of an hour you con leorn more
about reading thon you thought possible.
Attend a FREE PRESENTATION and MOVIE
on the Evelyn Wood Course, where you wilI
leorn how to read 3-4-5 times faster with
comprehension.

(Classes end before final exams)

FREE PRESENTATION AND MOVIE
CHÂTEAU LACOMBE
Tomnorrow-5:00 and 8:00 p.m.

Thursdoy, Feb. 19-5:00 and 8:00 p.m.

EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS

10848 JASPER AVE.

For more information cali 429-6891

1 Engqlsh
The English Undergraduate;E

ety wilI hold their organizati
meeting at 7:30 p.m. i the
Lounge. The purpose of this rn
ing is to eleet English reps tc
Faculty Council.

TODAY
1'HILOSOPIIY CLUB

Professor Herman Tennessen
read a papcr entitled "On the E
ence of Abaurd Sentences" at
p.m. In T 13-15.
SOCIETY FOR THE NEW
INTELLECTUAL

The lecture "The Economics
Free Society" will bc given at 7
in SUB 138.
STUDENT DEFENSE COMMITTE]

There wiil be a meeting of the
dent Defense Committee at 4 p.îi
the Meditation Room. te dlscuss
lets.

WEDNESDAY
WORKSHOP CONCERT

There wIl be a workshop concei
Wednesday at 4 p.m. In Convoc
Hall. Department of Music sahi
and others will perform. AdmIssii
free.
LITERARY EVENINGS

Wednesday's meeting will deal
the "Relationship Among the
Impresslonism." Professor D. Har
wiIl Introduce the subject with thi
of some slides. The panel wiil in(
Professors E. Griffin, M. Normar
Rose and M. Whitaker.

- short shorts

undergruds mi
Soci- THURSDAY
ional BASKETBALLGOLF AND

Ars The Basketba]lgolf and Freethrow
rieet- Intramural will take place from 7 to

0 h 1p.m. ln the Ed Gym. r-eita
(ie on la not necesaary. om nyfme.

NEY YORK BRASS QUINTET
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. ln SUB The-

atre, the New York Brasa Quintet wil
will give a concert followed by clinica for

Exiat-b rasa students and ail others who wish
3:30 to attend. Admission la f ree.

SUPPER MEETING
The Campus Crusade for Christ wIlll

hold their supper meeting at 5:30 p.m.
of a ln SUB 280.
P.m. MIXED) CHORUS CONCERT

The Mixed Chorus la holding their
:E 26th Annual Concert on February 19.
SStu- 20 and 21 at 8:30 p .m. ln SUB Theatre.
m. ln Tickets are avail abe from Mixed
leaf- Chorus members. the booth ln SUE and

the Symphony Society Box Office in
the Bay. Tickets coat $1.50 each.

rt on
ation
idents
Ion la

with
Arts:
rrisor,
ie aid
iclude
kn, E.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. G. Kot

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - lO5th Street
Edmonton, Alberta

UN -Classified
Did your CAR INSURANCE g o up
again? Il shouldn't havel Cail 432-7487
or 429-6071-Open 9:00 arn. to 9:00 p.m.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copyig Prob-
lems? Why not call Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0280
ievenings oniy).

THESIS REPRODUCTION - Multilith
Master or Systems. Xerox Copylng while
you walt. Oilie's Copyilng Services Ltd.,
11109 - 87 Ave. (S r John Franklin
House). Caîl 432-7693.

- MOVING -
Local and long-distance specialists. Cal
Ken Campbell, moving consultant. Rob-
ertson Moving & Storage, ph. 434-3482
(business). 439-7896 (residence).

TYPING DONE AT HOME-IBM Elec-
tric. 25c double space 8Vz x il page.
Phone Mrs. Olason. 484-7329, Patricia
Heights Area.

1961 DODGE FOR SALE-Six-Cylinder.
good tires. best offer. Phone Henk
488-5776.

FOR SALE-HAGSTOM BASS, plerfect
condition $100.00. Phone 466-7511

WANTED
External Vice-Pres.
Vote Kuschminder

TUTOR WANTED: for Statistics 255.
Ph. Wayne Pocha. 424-8323 anytime.

WANNA HEAR SOMETHING GREAT??
Only 42 dap~ leff li Sorts wipes you
out - doesn t it?? 432-4358 - Students'
Help.

COUPLE OR TWO MEN to share large
house, two blocks fromn university.
Caîl 432-8084 after 6:00 p.m.

GETTING 9's ON YOUR PAPERS.
Wowl! Number ONE coming up next
weekend? Supercool il Want someone
to share the happy with? 432-4358-
trom 7 p.m. - 12 p.m.. Students' Help.

NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER? Weddinfs.
Formais, Portraits and Commerciai
Photography. Contact: Ken Hutchinson,
office 432-5334. residence 439-4213.

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadhine
0 payable before insertion
0 for further ino.

CALL 432-4241

Mixed Chorus
Do you know what syncopa-

tion is? Ask any member of
Mixed Chorus and he or she wilI
tell you it's an "irregular move-
ment from bar to bar!" and that
is exactly the spirit(s) that has
kept Mixed Chorus "staggering"
on to its twenty-sixth annual
series of concerts February 19,
20 and 21.

Where else could you possibly
hear such phrases as:'"May every
tongue be paralyzed and every
hand palsied that utters a word
or raises a finger ... in advocacy
of modernism!" mnarking the op-
ening of the second haif of a pro-
gram?

Just think, if you are as lucky

Officiai
Notice

Personnel Board is now re-

ceiving applications for the
following positions:

* Members of Personnel
Board '70-71

*Chairman, Personnel
Board '70-71

S Council Speaker '70-'71

Applications must be made to
Wendy Brown, Secretary,

prior to Feb. 20

Wendy Brown
Chairman
Personnel Board

eet toduy
LECTURE DY W. H. OLIVER

The Humanities Association and the
Phiiosophical Society will sponsor i
lecture byUW . Oliver on "A Society
and Ils niersities' ai 8 p.m. in
TLB-11.

OTHERS
GIRLS' SOCCER

Any girls interesled in playing jor
the Itai-Canadian Soccer Club aie
asked to contact Mrs. Frattin at 42-4.
4830.

CREATIVE DANCE
Tuesday eveninga, classes on Creative

Dancing wiil be heid in Victoria Coti-.
posite High School. For more informa-
lion cali 429-5621.

HIINDU SOCIETY FLIGHT TO INDIA
The f light leaves Edmonton on July

4 and leaves India on August 28. Il
travels via Montreal and Paris. Moie
information f rom Box AS 363, U of A

Poat Office.

Concerts
as the Thursday night audience
last year, you may even get an
opportunity to sec consternation
writtýn on the faces of 125 chorus
menmbers when it is realized thaîî
someone forgot to unlock tlic
piano! Oh, yes, what about the
mîusic? It is centred around such
serlous classics as "I Bought Me
a Cat," or (watch the demoniac
grins on ail our faces) "Charlotte-
town's Burning Down." We may
possibly start a movernent with
that one!

Just remember, ihough, thai
when 125 voices "beit ont" "Soon
Ah Will be Done," you have
probably just started to expe-
rience two hours of a musical
"hIappening"!

NOTICE
The Students' Union General
Election will take place Fni-
day, February 20, 1970 be-
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Only full members of the
Students' Union may vote.
Polling stations will he lb-
cated in:
SUB
Lister
Education
Tory
U Wing
Med. Science
New Engineering

A floating poîl will be located
in:
Clinical Sciences: 9:30-11:30
Corbett Hall:12:00-1:30
Nurses Residence: 2:00-4:30
College St. Jean: 11:00-2:00

Derek Bulmer
Returnrng 0f ficer

SU ellections are Friday-get out and vote
Asian American Recreotion Club, mnc.

SUMMER JET CHARTERS
ta

HONG KONG and OTHER ASIAN CITIES
1 407 3-month flight $185... d-trip ta 2-month flight One-way Charter
Toipel and Hong Kong l-month flight ta Jupon

Connecting flights ta Singopore, Manila, Bongkok, Seoul and
Col cutta.
For Information, Write or Coul:

Stanley Lo, Flight Choirmon,
P.O. Box 2549, Stonford, Colif. 94305
Phone: (415) 325-9015

NAME .

ADDRESS



Maureen Markley Trevor Peach James McGregor
... Secretary candidate ... Academic VP candidate ... Externat VP candidate

THE GATEWAY DOES UT AGAI N-Due ta human error, the pictures of the above can-
didates for SU offices were flot printed in Fridoy's paper. Strangely enough none of the
compaign platforms were omitted (we think!).

GSA stays out of Kemp case
The Graduate Students' Asso-

ciation Wednesday refused to sup-
port a motion backing Ted Kemp
for tenure.

A motion, "that the GSA pre-
pare and present a brief to the
Tenure Appeal Committee con-
sidering Mr. Kemp's tenure in

At least one student on campus
has a very personal reason for
flot voting in the up-coming stu-
dents' elections.

He may be answering a sub-
poena in a paternity suit that day,
due to a failure in the SUR vend-
ing machines.

The recently installed machines,
according to informed sources
have developed the universal habit
of ail vending machines. They
jam at the most important mo-
nient.

One informant, who signed his
letter only Don, said "With a
heavy' date planned for that eve-
ning, 1 attempted to utilize...
the contraceptive machine." He

support of granting Mr. Kemp
tenure," was made by physics rep
Zoltan Melkvi and seconded by
Shelia Nolan at the GSA meeting.

Philosophy rep William Chris-
tenson, and three other philos-
ophy grad students withheld af-
firmative votes on the motion.

goes on to tell of his frantic
search for and the eventual dis-
covery of a working machine.,
Finally, at the last minute he
found a working machine. "Sud-
denly, after approximately one-
half turn the damn thing jammed.
Swearîng and cursing, I was un-
able to retrieve my quarter or the

... safe."
(The ellipses stand for ufiprint-

able, but forgivable outbursts.)
The students' union has made

no effort to deny these charges,
and have denied having anything
to do with the increased sales of
Saran wrap around campus, or
the rumored black market in
elastic bands.

campus calendlar
FRI., FER. 20

0 ROOM AT THE TOP
TONY WILSON and DARYL MARTIN
9:00-12:00 p.rn.

SUN., FER, 22
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"HERE WE GO ROUND THE MULBERRY BUSH"
6.30 p.m. ond 9:00 p.m.-SUB

UNTIL MARCH 10

0 ART GALLERY
AN EXHIBITION 0F INDUSTRIAL DESIGN AND.
SCULPTURE BY JEREMY MOORE

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S AcTiVITIES

Mr. Christenson stated that a
majority of the philosophy grad
students felt that Kemp was not
very conversant with his area of
philosophy, and also that a grad
student should not be granted
tenure in the department where
he is workîng.

Prof Kemp stated that he was
not surprised at the reaction of
the grad students in his depart-
ment. "I think it would probably
be considered very impolitic by
some to corne out on my behaîf
now," he said.

"However, it's flot the case that
ail the grad students in philosophy
think that I'm incompetent,"
though he, added that "certainly
some may hold that view; at one
point 1 thought of asking the GSA
for assistance with my problem,
but 1 am not considering that any
more."

His reply to the statement re-
ferring to grad students being
granted tenure in the department
where they worked was sîmply,
"That's nonsense." Tenure is sup-
posed to, be granted on the basis
of performance and not where
you do your graduate studies, he
said.
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Non-Cunuidituns getgrauts...

(oun.cil gives 61 per cent
to foreigners

OTTAWA (CUP) - Carle-
ton University professor Robin
Matthews has opened a new
front in the campaign against
de - Canadianized universities
and scholarship by disclosing
that 61 per cent of Canada
Coundil research grants in
1968-69 were awarded to "non-
Canadians."

In a forum here Sunday night
the English professor said he
had three times asked the Can-
ada Council to release the
breakdown figures of Canadian
recipients of the grants, but that
the requests had gone unan-
swered.

Matthews said private discus-
sions with coundil personnel re-
veaIrd the 61 per cent figure.

The accuracy of the figure,
based on the definition of the
"non-Canadian" phrase, has
been questioned by a Canada
Council spokesman. However,
both parties agree that "non-
Canadian" in this case, means
persons who received'their first
degree outside of the country.

Matthews said a council re-
ply to his first request stated
that there was no method
of determining proportions of
Canadians to non-Canadians on
the grants list. He said he was
not satisfied with the answers
and sent a further inquiry.

Matthews said the letter went
unanswered for five months,
but meanwhile an independent
study of York University in
Toronto reveaied that 68 per
cent of council research grant
recipients were non-Canadians
in 1968-69.

Disclosure of the York Uni-
versity figures brought a reply
from the council that 63 per
cent, not 68 per cent of council
research grants at York were to
non-Canadians, Matthews saîd.

Matthews said he had made

in '68 -'69
afurther request one month ago

for a breakdown of the Cana-
dian recipients and a request
for the names of the academic
panels who made the selections.

He said he had received no
answer to his request and sug-
gested the council had "gone
into hiding because they are
afraid to make public the ab-
solute disaster of granting now
going on in Canada."

Canada Council assistant dir-
ector Frank Milligan said Sun-
day night he doubted the ac-
curacy of thc relationship be-
tween the "first university de-
gree" and citizenship. He said
such non-Canadian academics
could easily become citizens in
the time they spent in Canada.

Matthews has been campaign-
ing for the Canadianization of
Canadian universities since the
fail of 1968.

Gateway staffers: general
meeting Wednesday at noon.
"Should we or shouldn't we
support candidates ini Friday's
SU election?" The decision is
yours - are you interested?
ATTEND.

-EU-S fee refuds
To Ail EUS Members:

From Wednesday, Feb.
18 to Tuesday, Feb. 24,
membership fees wiII be re-
turned to ail members who
wish to claimn them in the
EUS office (Ed B69). The
office will be open from 2-5
p.m. daiiy.
Bring your
membersbip card !!

Aillfees flot claimed wil
be turned over to a new
Education Students' Organ-
ization. currently being
formed, as a basic operating
budget for them.

862.-112 si.139-72

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Snowboots:

Vinyl $5.88

Children's Snowboots:
To cloar $4.88

Men's Shoos:
Ree. up to $19.95

Sale: $7.95 ond $9008

Ail Ladies' Shoas:
RgUpta $14.95

SAE $7:95

Ali Children's Shoes:
SPECIAL $7.93

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fr1. 9-9

Saron wrop sales sourin

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Ltmited ta Contact

Lensees"
B.Sc., 0.D., F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

ADVANCE PQLL
An advance pou mwiii be heid

on Weclnesday, February 18,
from 9:00 ta 5:00 p.m. in the
SUB Lobby. Oniy full mem-
bers of the Students' Union
wiil be allowecl ta vote. Oniy
those unabie to vote on Fri-
day, February 20, shouid vote.

Derek Bulmer

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 -109 th Street Pli. 433-3967

'Tour Campus Photographer"
(only thrcc blocks away)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
0 PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years
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STAFF THIS ISSUE-Now thot the delegotes orc bock from the WRCUP conferenice,
we have discovcrcd there wos a certain omount of roiling stoned around Vancouver
but for feor of embarrossing Mrs. S. we won't mention any nomes. No orle rolled
in stoned losf nîght as for os we could moke out except for the stof fers we stonied
for hod graffiti suggestions. Stoff included Don Jomieson who finked out on
Ha rvey G. (me), Wnston Gereluk, Donno Brown, Ron (graffito) Dutton, Barry
Nicholson, Ellen Nygoord, Ron Yokmchuk, Don Corroll, Irene Hrvie, Beth Nilseni,
Elsie Ross, Nick Wickenden (lumnus), Chris Grdiner, Brion MacDonald ond yaurs
truly, Harvey G. for the editoriol staff and the 'problem."
The Goteway is published tri-weekly by the students' union of The U nvers .ty of
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ucopy deadline 6 p.m. Mandoay Advertsng-noon Frîdoy prior. Short Shorts deadline,3pm day prior ta publication> Advertising manager Percy Wîckmon, 432-4241..ffce phones 432-5168, 432-5178. Circulation 13,000. Circulation manager Wayne
Box.
Prînted by The University of Alberta Printing Services.
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Gateway editorial

Is it tee late?
It's time something was donc!
The situation, now getting entirely out of hand has, however,

been fornenting for years. It is such a general situation it almost
defies definition but it is something that should concern every
student on this campus and campuses across the nation.

Unfortunately, it does not.
It is being completely ignored.
In fact. as Abraham Lincoln said. "Four score and seven

years ago ..- and its stili relevant today.
Let us make one thing clear. We are flot prepared to accept

any wishy-washv liberal solutions to this pox on the student and
his environment.

We are sick and tired of student politicians, the administra-
tion, the mern who govern this province and even reticent
radicals who refuse to take action on the problemn.

In the words of Gateway columnist Winston Gereluk, "In
one of her litle outstretched hands, the girl held a bloodied axe;
in the other. the horribly mutilated remaîns of the royal cat."

How could one say it more succinctly with such cogency and
yet inject exactly the proper depth of terror?

We must not let ourselves be cocrced by those who would
deny the problem, would seek 10 undermine our search for the
truth. Event the quick red fox jumping over the lazy brown dog
was neyer this careless. There is a real world out there and we
must sally forth into the exciting fray.

Lenin once said it is possible ta defeat the necessary condi-
tion . . . even the smallest one.

Or, in the words of that indomitable anti-hero of Amnerican
suburban folklore. Richard Milhouse Nixon, 'i refus ab
draggcd around like an old shoe."

Exactly.
Inflation. ereeping socialism. These are as mere shadows to

the spectre that confronts us now, in this our hour of decision.
What is to be donc?

lndeed,.%,Ihat can be done? We fear that perhaps we have
already passed the point at %,hich reconciliation is impossible.

Now is the time ta close ranks. to unite in the face of the
beige terror. Parlor pinks and inscrutable yellows can no longer
conccrn us.

Administrators, consider your children. Students, consider
your mothers. Would you want her to mary one of those? No,
not even our most flexible federal systemn can corne to grips
with these devastating implications.

And devastating implications there are. We promise you.
there will be hlood: on the campus, on the beaches, betsseen the
sheets, and even the psychologists have admitted these impend-
ing disasters are beyond their ability to cornprchend or predict.

And swhen il is; ove!-, there will be much washing of hands-
but, little naming of names.

Can an>' man stand by? Will you stand by? The Gatesvay
shaîl not, %se can assure you. There ssill he sontie who will
attempt to ohfuscate it, those even wsho wili distort it. But in the
end, they will find themselves unable to stem the tide.

In the eycs of al. they will lose credibility, not because of
any restrictive policy on our part, but because of their lack of
co-operation vwith those ý&ho hold the truc interests of mankind
ait heart.

They will not bc the ones to avert the impending carnage.
They will be the ones who will seek pat political solutions.

the ones who hide bchind the political slogans. To no avail.
For, a pirate ship %%,ill appear on the horizon and in Kansas

a small boy ssill grow up to be a doctor. The King will be thrown
from his counting house.

And wc shaîl stand fast. ssritten into a corner maybc, but
still standing fast.

Surely the people deserve better than this.

How cao more money help the U of AI
wheo it's as obsolete as Î

I Write this letter in respanse
to your rcquest for 70 lines of
copy as a result of the fact that
you lost my earlier letter which
consisted of about two lines. My
point in that letter was basically
that Chairman Max is wrong if he
thinks the quality of this univer-
sity will suffer due ta lack of
funds. Besides the obvious illogic
in his prophecy-i.e. since when
has quality ever depended on
quantity-there needs to be con-
sidered Dr. Wyman's refusai even
ta think about it, [et atone to ad-
mit that the funds of the univer-
sity are faîling precisely because
the quality bas already long since
departed. In effcct this university
is no longer an indispensable in-
stitution as it now stands. As
Marshall McLuhan has said-the
unîversity is obsolete-it went in-
to orbit with Sputnik and Nuclear
Warheads - (perhaps as opposed
ta chairmen and department
heads). A recent statement by
Dr. R. G. Baldwin, head of the
Department of English, put the
matter in officiaI mandarinese:
At a meeting of deans and chair-
nmen t/lis înorning (February 13)

... Informed opinion wvas that
t/te cut-back .ignals a major re-
adjustment in the thinking about
t/he priority and economics of
hig/îer education, flot merely in
t/he province but in the country as
a who/e. If that is so, we may
find t/îat a great miany t/lings get
reas.sessed in t/he next few years.

I can nat help agreeing with

Dr. Baldwin about impending re-
assessment. This country can not
afford ta have an intelligent pop-
ulation if there is ta be any power
left for the play boys. Power de-
pends on maneuvering about un-
inforrned people. But people know
too much today-their apathy is
a vote of non-confidence in the
system-a refusai ta care about
the necessities of empire-a turn-
ing ta their awn personal future
rather than the collective future
of the power source.

If Chairman Max is really con-
cerned about quality-and from
what he was quoted as saying in
last Friday's Casserole anc might
draw such an inference, he should
take a tip from McLuhan and
turn the university into a nuclear
warhead. It is anc thing ta pro-
gram education for discovery -
and ordinarily that might be bomb
enough-it is another ta bite the
hand that fceds you when the
food is liberally dosed with poi-
son.

The university must confront
soeiety with the prevailing winds
of evil and provide positive im-
petus in more profitable direc-
tians. We are concerned flot just
with the apparent quality of the
university's reputation but with
qualîty of wholc generations of
culture. The university must con-
tinue ta keep politics merely a
part of culture and nat aîlow poli-
tics to pervert culture into an in-
struments of power. Hitler ac-
complished just such a perversion
precisely because the German
universities had sa successfully
divorced thcmselves f rom the
German way of life. We don't

Dialog1 by Opey

a Sputnick?
need money in order to think. We
don't need money in order to
speak. We don't nced money in
corder to avoid the plague. We
need minds that can confront,
we need voices that are strong,
we need a properly balanced cul.
turc with a high immunity faîc-
tor. If we continue to negaîîe
people like Kemp, Murray and
Williamson we will continue te
lose people like Mathews and
Mandel. Eventually we will have
nothing to say and no one to saîy
it - and consequently no need
for money whatsoevcr.

As things stand, even now, if
the University of Alberta ha',
anything to say to the communi-
ty it is kceping that well hid. The
decision to discontinue fresh-
man English this year as a corn-
pulsory subject is simply a recog.
nition on a very sub-conscious
level of something that freshmen
have been saying for several ye;îrs
.- namely, that our language and
its traditions are irrelevant to and>
incapable of coping with thel
timeless gestures of manipulation
which crowd the 2Oth Century
market place.

What student revolution has
failed ta realize - and this is
perhaps its reasan far failure-
is that students don't need parity
or even presence on Boards of
Governnors or Faculty Counclsý
or Department cammittees in
order ta do your thinking for
you Chairman Max. Thcy have
power in their freedomn from
such useless offspring of the sys-
tem, and in their f rcedomn from
necessary association with those
whosc tatal preaccupatian is with
pasition and reputation. Ta drap
out is ta drap down to realities.
ta solid fundamentals - away
from the mad spinning of dark
vortices. Why, Chairman Max,
should this university nat becorne
a drop out?

Peter Montgomery
grad stud le"

The Graduate Students' Association as an
nflYI2fi72iflfnf hii 2nrIfnr IInpIo Tnmz
UIS~UIILCLIUII U Uly NNlU lui UNi

T/îe Graduate Students' Asso-
ciation aoraan Orga,îization of
Uncle Tains OR: How <'an sve al
ivork together to perpetuate t/he
t/le vtatus quo?

After viewing the proceedings
of several meetings of the GSA
anc begins ta sec very explicitly
that that body wilI not bc the
means for changing the educa-
tional system on this campus. At
the meeting of Feb. 10, the Ted
Kemp tenure case came up for
discussion. After anc member of
the executive tried ta present the
fuels. and made it patently clear
that the sshole issue rests on Mr.
Kenip's teaching ability. the rep-
resentative from the Department
of Philosophy and several of bis
felîow students tried ta show in
a manner very reminiscent of
Dean Smith and Chairman Cody
that the repuited excellency of Mr.
Kcmp's teaching is very much in
doubt since it has only been eval-
inated by undergraduate students
(who of course mistake popular-
ity for competence). Thcy of
course could find no arguments

against Mr. Kemp's teacbing
ability except the abvious ('?'?)
fact that if a man cannat macch
10 the publish or pecish music he
is obviously inept. It also hecame
apparent, that since Mr. Kemp is
also a graduate student in the de-
partment, he is a competitor of
theirs (read cnemy) in the pro-
grammed patb ta academic excel-
lence. It was also clear that the
members of the GSA are already
so far into the game of acadcmic
one-upmanship that they do not
even question the rules anymore,
especiaîly if their own position
may be jeopardized by sa doing.
This was clearly demonstratcd by
their ucceptance of the above ar-
gument in making their decision
ta not support Mr. Kemp.

My general disgust with the
GSA as a viable body througb
which changes in the educationsI
systemi could be made arises from
their desire (in the form of an
association independent of the
Student Unian) to separate tbem-
selves f rom common student con-
cerns. This point has been made

previously in the Gateway hy
Steve Hardy with respect ta the
Law and Order committee, but
was accentuatcd further during
the open hearing hcld by that corn-
mittee when after the comnmittee's
incampetence in legal matters had
clearly been shawn by somte Iav,
students, a vote of canfidence
was held by those in the audience.
The president of the GSA was olle
of a minute (less than 5%c of
those present) minority v, ho
could express confidence in the
work of that cammittee.

These two gîaring issues asîde,
it has been obviaus throughoul
that a predictable stand of the
GSA wiIl contradiet that of the
SU but support that of the a;d-
ministration. 1 can conclude v'îth
the observation that if the ,Io-
dent is a nigger then the gradu-
ate student could be called a
Black Bourgeois as he shuf iles
and bows bis head as Mr. Charlit
calîs the tune.

Dave Burkboldet
grad sttîditS
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"Exam dues aid studeni
Wymnan in letter te Pishi
Dear Dr. Fisher:

As 1 wrote to you an January
30, the executîve committee of
General Faculty Council consid-
ered your letter of January 23,
1970. The executive committee
have asked me to explain ta you
that the regulations of General
Faculty Council were adapted
some years ago because there had
been complaints from students
that same instructors acted in a
unilateral manner, without the
consent of the students involved,
in maving examination periods
from one day ta another ta suit
the convenience of the instructor.
In a few instances, the university
became aware that this pracedure
worked an undue bardsbip on
some students. These regulations
were designed sa that the needs
of the students could be met, and
that students would flot be re-
quired ta write twa examinations
a day for several days running.
This is, of course, difficult ta en-
sure with some 20,000 students
writing examinatians. Tbey were
flot designed, as yau seem ta as-
sume, that the examinatian sys-
tem must run "smootbly," except
from the point of view of the

students involved.
1 think you are ai

regulations do flot
examinatians being v
a particular period'
that other arrangeny
made by making an
faculty council inva]

Profouod stu
or immoral s
Dear Mr. Lunch:

If engineers are s,
why did you make
tbem. Envy? Maybe
if you are in a fac
spirit. Perbaps your
an attempt at satire.
an immoral satire.
attempt at bumor, t
even suitable for thi
again, if yau were si
1 believe is highly d
are an example of f
pidity. You are as sir

Good people are obedient pei
the good establishment said

Af ter considerabie tbought over
tbe contents of Jerry Farher's ar-
ticle, 1 have carne ta the con-
clusion that hie must have been
joking. Either that, or hie did flot
fully realize the numeraus impli-
catians of his suggestions. (Feb.
13 Casserole "Grading Systems
Produce A, F junkies").

As unlikeiy as it is that the
event could accur, 1 feel that I
must warn my fellow students af
the seriaus consequences. Disaster
wauld surely result. Can you
imagine wbat would happen if
students didn't have any "incen-
tive" ta learn their presenit pro-
gram material? Weli, it's quite
likely that tbey'd anly learn what
tbey wanted ta iearn! Tben same
of the balder students might
actuaily suggest tbat tbey know
wbat's best for them! Prepas-
terous! How cauld the delicate
power structure of society be
maintained uniess tbe establisb-
mient was able ta "direct" stu-
dents ta "relevant" tapies?

Anather thing. Jerry Farber
said bie felt that the grade systeni
'wzas not an accurate metbad of
evaluating people. Hogwash! Any
employer can tell yau that a stu-
dent witb higb marks is a better
persan than a student with law
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Engineers are diamonds in the rough
Ail they need is a littie polishing0FORUM

1 J

so
marks. The student witb bigher
marks bas abviously proved that
be can foiiaw orders the bcst. t
follows, tben, that be is more
4"respansible."' It alsa means that
he is mucb mare "responsive" ta
"incentive." After aIl, even the
aid prospectors knew that wben
yau put your heavy load on the
mule's back, be was nat always
respansive ta yaur laad. Sa of
course, ta make bim obey. you
kick bim in the ass! Hard!!! And
tbat's what students are. Asses.

Bill Klaus

sci 2

Wfhat is a sliderule
to a real engineer?

After watching tbe antics of
aur prîze paisanna (the engineers)
1 bave conciuded tbat tbey,
individuaily and caliectively, have
a morbid fascination with things
sexuai, and witb praving. at any
cast, tbeir masculinity. I sbould
like ta ask then, in aIl seriausness.
is the side rule a phallic symbal?
And wby do engineers like ta
play with their slide rules?

Kevin Smitb
1 arts 1

day with it. Sa, if once in a while
an engineer wants ta forget, bis
time off is well earned. He warks
hard and be plays bard.

Some people (Gerald Lewis)
think that they sbould nat cal
themiselves Engineers because they
are students. 1 wish ta point out ta
themn that a persan does nat be-
came an engineer in the four
years wbich be spends at the
University. The four years are
just time ta turn an amateur inta
a professional. The process of be-
caming an engineer is like the
process of finîsbing uncut dia-

monds. Basically, however, they
must be Engineers.

Some people wbo jain the Fac-
ulty of Engineering because it is
different and they think they
migbt make engîneers are mis-
taken. This way of life must be
chosen by a persan who either
bas the following or is capable
of attaining them by sheer hard
work. There 15 1no carpeted way
to success.

How often have you beard the

remark, "why don't they corne up
wjth a - - - - sa we can- -- ---
or, "we wouldn't have this prob-
lem if tbey hadn't buit that---
or, "Have you bought those new

--- they have invented.
- Who is this "they" group?

"They" are engineer.-the com-
munity of designers, experimen-
ters, and manufacturers, who
create and produce the products
and services for our society.

Engineers and engineering are
mostiy responsible for the phys-
ical condition in wbich we live,er our economic structure, our mode
of tbinking, our values, and even
our philosophîcal and religious

iware that the attitudes.
envisage ail 1Tbey are responsible for elim-

written during înating the ecanomîc need for
of time, and slavery; for making education a
rients can be necessity; for the vertical elimina-
appeal to the tion of the struggie for survival.

lved. Tbey have provided man's com-
M. Wyman forts, services, and leisure exceed-
president ing any thing ever achieved by the

wealbtiest ruler in history. They
have reduced the work week and
have made mass luxury. They are

1P P responsible for releasing mnankindatireman is free to pursue perfection

society is out to achieve the per-
so nauseating, fection of "the good life," it will
ea meal of be because "they" have provided
your faculty, materialism that freed us from
culty, bas no the struggle for survival sa that
criticism was we can work toward it.
.Then it was "They," the engineers are the
If it was an MEN who make the scientific
hen it wasn't discoveries useful. "To know" is
ie john. Then not of any value unless there is
serious, which someone who can convert "know"
lebatable. you into "do."
profound stu- "As long as you bclieve you
nple as that. can't-you won't," was well said.
R. T. Inness Engineering is not a part-time

ngIjb t is flot like some of the
__________ ther professions in which yau

work 9:00 ta 5:00 and forget
about your work once you getOpie: home. Engineering is a wyo
life. A man can live 24 hours a

witb cancrete facts
13) Gullible-open ta experience
14) Can easily accept failure and

tries again with a different
method of approach and
neyer really quits.15) Patient.

He daes nat possess the folaow-
îng negative attitudes:

1 ) Resistance ta change-be has
very littie

2) Desire ta conformity -he
does nat have

3) Competitive jealousy - he
can nat afford as an engi-
neer-must work as a team

4) Desire for security-must be
iast think on his mind

5) Fear of ridicule -dmes lt
bother him

6) Cynicism--does flot have
7) Concern for effect rather

than cause is opposite of
what he needs

8) Distrust of wid ideas -he
explores ali-nothîng to, wild
for investigation

An Engineer's life is competi-

tive and he must learn more every
day of bis life. He can flot, after
four years at the University, throw
bis books out, sit back in an arm
chair, and learn nothing else for
the rest of bis days. One mistake
of an engineer can cause very
beavy damage. including ioss of
buman life. Therefore, he bas to
keep up witb aimost ail faculties
during bis life period. He bas ta
keep up witb the pbysicist, the
chemist, the mathemnatician, the
doctors, the teacher, the business-
man, and God knows how many
others.

Well, ta the repiy ta Charles
Lunch. 1 have not read anything
by a mare misinformed and ig-
norant man.

He complains about the speli-
ings-well he could read it (I pre-
sume as he wrote about it).

Perhaps be would like ta go
and look the meanings of such
words as "plumbers," "donkey"
in any decent 50c dîctionary -
even though he considers himseif
an autbority on the subject of Ian-
guage. I wonder wbat faculty can
afford ta have such ignorant peo-
pie!!

If a girl accepts a date from an
Engineer, she should expect ta
talk about bis work. If she finds
the subject sa boring-why bother
even for. a first date? As for an
engineer. it only takes a date or
two ta find out if it is wortbwhile.

Engineers eitber do something
or they don't. There is no average
and the limit is where we set it.

Engineers, being very good
conversationalists don't spend
bours socializing and perfecting
the art of conversation. That beats
around tbe bush. Tbey have better
tbings ta do. Most of themn know
wbat it takes ta be an Engineer.
If they don't then they must have
an IQ of 35.

Sa next time you see an Engi-
neer. just think how far Engi-
neering bas advanced since the
first great Engineer invented the
wbeel and got us ail rolling. -
Nobody can even remember his
name.

C. B. Sherman
eng 2

The requirements are:
Persistance
Thinking quickly of alterna-
tives
Seeing gaps, finding hidden
meanings
Self-feeling
Toying with ideas which stay
with him even after working
bours
Tremendous energy
Dedicated ta prablemn solv-
ing
Aggressive
Unimpressed by status sym-
bols
Insensetive ta, idividual
achivement of others
Likes ta explore ideas
Independent and observant.
Says wbat he believes in and
tried bis best ta back tbem

..... C..........

MUR

a
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Bob Anderson
one man'S opinion

CALGARY-Yes, dear, our Golden Bears were beaten
THAT badly here Saturday night by those upstart Calgary Dino-
saurs.

Beaten badly on the scoreboard (where it really matters) and
physically (where it really hurts).

The Bears were just simply no match for George Kingston's
Dinnies who were higher than the Empire State Building for this
one.

The Calgarians had been preparing for Saturday's showdown
for a long time. Like since way back in November when they were
edged 4-3 by the Bruins in Edmonton.

The Dinosaurs are a collection of rather huge chaps and don't
mind the rough going unlike a few of the Aibertans. And they
made sure that the visitors found this out early in the contest.
Rearguards Darryl Maggs and John Kinsman, two of the biggest,
intimidated the Bears early and without Mike Ballash around to
even things up, got away with much more than they should have.

It's easy to blame the goaltender when a club gets whomped
9-1 as did the Bears, but in ail fairness to Dale Halterman, it
just wasn't ail his fault.

Calgary's first three goals came off rebounds after Halterman
had made the initial save. There was just no one around the cage
to clear away the loose pucks.

The other six tallies came fairly easy for the Dinnies as the
Bears stopped skating after they found themselves down 5-0 after
only 15 minutes.

However, ahl is flot as hopeless as it may seemn at first.
Sure, the club lost a big game and lost it but good. But Brian

McDonald's crew bas been in the hole lîke this on at least two
previous occasions this season. And they haven't pressed the panic
button unlike certain sportswriters.

The net resuit was the biggest crowd ever 10 watch a Dinosaur
home game (2,540 crowded int Foothilîs Arena which has a
seating capacity of 1,800) and the most enthusiastic one what
with noisemakers, assorted signs and banners and even the odd
crock here and there.

Alberta fans even got swept up in the enthusiasm surrounding
the game, as about 100 staunch supporters, led by a strong con-
tingent fromn the law faculty, made the trip by assorted methods
of transportation.

As several players put it, it's a brand new season once play-
off time rolîs around. If you don't believe that, just ask anyone
who was associated with Toronto's Maple Leafs back in the days
when that club was winning Stanley Cups after finishing third or
fourth in the league schedule.
VARSITY ARENA

Getting back to Saturday's contest, it was obvious the Calgary
fans had donc some preparation themselves for the big game. The
whole campus had been subjected to a very effective campaign by
the athletic department called "Beat the Bears Week."

It's a shame that Golden Bear home crowds can't generate
as much vocal support for their club as was shown by Calgary
supporters. Sure, the attendance is usually over the 2,000 mark for
each game, but most times you could drop a pin in Varsity Arena
and hear it fali.

Albertan fans go to hockey games and sit on their hands for
60 minutes, and if they do rise at ail it's usualiy to boo eithcr the
opposition or the Bears.

Believe me, the players appreciate an enthusiastic audience,
as a partisan crowd can sometimes mean as much as a goal or two
for the home club.

A redeeming chance for you the fan comes this weekend when
Manitoba Bisons are in town. Bring along ail those noîsemakers

and signs and REALLY get behind your hockey club.

Repku spurksBÀeigrcts te win
CALGARY (Staff)-The Junior

Bearcats fared a little bit better than
their senior counterparts here Sal-
urday.

Coach Dick Wintermute's Tabbies
clawed their way to a 7-3 triumph
over the Junior Dînosaurs to salvage
something out of the hockey week-
end for Alberta clubs.

Len Zalapski blinked the red lighl

twice for the Bearcats, with single
markers going t(> Tim Jantzie, AI
Joly, George Repka, Gerry Fowlie
and Ian Harvey. Blair Hanna, Terry
Ellwood and Randy Bartlcy replied
for the Calgarians who suffered
their fourth loss in five games with
the Bearcats this season.

The Baby Bears led 4-1 and 5-2
by periods and picked up nine of 15
minor penalties.

Trognce Pack leurs 9-1

Dinnies
By Bob Anderson

Gateway Sports Editor
Beurs 1, Calgary 9

CALGARY-The huge banner at
the south end of Foothilîs Arena
said it aIl: "Bears For Breakfast-
Calgary!"

Not only did the Calgary Dino-
saurs cal the Bears for breakfast but
they devoured enough for lunch and
supper too.

And when it was ail over a few
burps later, the Dînnies emerged
with a 9-1 triumph Saturday eve-
ning that gave thema top spot in
the Western Canada Intercollegiate
Hockey League for the first time in
their seven year existence.

The traditional rivais each fin-
ished wilh 11-3 records in league
play, but Calgary gels the nod be-
cause of a better for and against
record in the lwo meetings between
the clubs this season. Bears won
carlier by a 4-3 count.

The contcst was billed as part of
"Beat the Bears" wcckcnd here in
the foothilîs city. And what a suc-
cess it turned out to be for the Cal-
garians, as the basketball Dinnies
also came up with a win over their
norlhern counterparts on Friday.

It wasn't s0 much the ineptness
of the Bruins, as the play of George
Kingston's club that led to the one-
sided score. Brian McDonald's men
simply wcre not ready for the task
that lay ahcad of them and as a
resuit find thcmselves in- the posi-
tion of having to come back to this
band box of an arena for the
WCIHL final series should they gel
by Manitoba and if Calgary bcats
UBC in semi-final rounds Ibis week-
end.

Things went bad for the Aibertans
right from the start and the contest
was as good as over after only 15
minutes had been played. The Dmn-
nies owned a 5-0 iead aI that point,
and alrcady some of the 2,450 fans
(the largest crowd ever to sec a
Dinosaur home game) werc begin-
ning bo chant "W're No. I t"

Dale Halterman in the Bears'
cage was the viclim of the onslaught,
just as he was whcn the club was
bombed by UBC Thunderbirds 10-
4 carlier in the season.

capture
But it wasn't al bis fault. TI

Dinnies were allowed to star
around in front unmolested ar
when the puck came out in froi
had lime to have a cup of coffg
before sbooting.
Baliasb missed

Bears undoubtedly missed thun
per Mike Ballash who made ti
trip but was forced to the sidelini
because of a temperature in the IC
degree range. Gerry Braunberge
out for two wecks with a bruist
right knee, played but was just ui
able to go full tilt.

To make matters worse, wingi
Sam Belcourt, who was one of t]
few Bears doing anything, left mic
way through the middle frame aftt
referee Joe Cassidy handed him
game misconduct. Cassidy showc
great anticipation reflexes in mal
ing the call, as Belcourt had n(
uttered anything up to Ihat point.

Bill Clarke also left the ganf
early, after taking a bard chec
along the boards. The injury w.
diagnosed as a shoulder sprain an
il is not knôwn how long the ve
cran centre will be out of action.

But ail excuses aside, the Dinni(
were by far the better club. Not on
Calgary player had a bad gamne an
had it nol been for the fine wor
of Halterman the score could ha-'
been in the bigh double figures.

Calgary opened up a quick 2-
bulge, the first one coming when tl
Bears had a man advantage, ar
immediately thereafter the Beai
sagged. Two goals later and it w.
ail over, wilh the Bears hangingo
and trying to keep the score dow
for the remainder of the encounte

The Dinosaurs showcd great ba
ance as they got goals from nin
different sources - Terry Browi
Dave Smith, Darryl Maggs, Jol
Kinsman, Bob Beaulicu, Ted Bu
lrey, Rob (Weascl) Wright, Joh
Fraser and Pete Chivilo. Jack Git
son got the only Bear marker on
power play five minutes into tl
final session.

Dave Margach blocked 28 A
berta drives, most of themi harmle&
while Halterman iooked at 49. Eac
club drew 13 minor penalties.

In other WCIHL action, UBI
pounded Victoria 18-4, Saskatci

South inhospitable as
hoopsters ei

Peurs 86, Calgary 1,00
Bears 102, Lethbridge 95

LETH BRIDGE - Sometimes it
does'not pay to look ahead.

Wiîh a playoff spot already
clinched, coach Barry Mitchelson
and bis hoop Bears obviously did
not bave their minds on the task
aI hand this weekend. Calgary
waxed the Golden Ones 100-86, and
only a solid final five minutes of
play saved a 102-95 win against
Lethbridge Chinooks.

The win for the Bears gave themn
third place while the Dinnies' vie-
tory elevated them into a fifth place
tie with Saskatoon and Winnipeg.
The Bruins will play the Manitoba
Bisons in semi-final action in Win-
nipeg next weekend.

Friday, an inspired flock of Dino-
saurs came out shooting. Aided by
a phenomenal 59 per cent shooting
percentage, they made the first in-
stalment of the "Bash the Bears"
weekend a very happy one for Cal-
gary fans. The Bruins were ahead by
two points at the haîf but suc-
cumbed 10 the Dinnies' onslaught in
the remaining 20 minutes.

Wayne Thomas led the Dinnies
with 25 points. Bobby Morris and
Dick DeKlerk each had 23 for the
Bears.
Early deficit

Stili depressed after their loss the
previous night, the Bears took a
long time to untrack against the Up.

nd schedule
start Chinooks, and were down by
16 points early in the game. They
managed 10 come back, however,
and seltled down in the laIe going
tu sait away third place.

Again DeKlerk led the Bruins in
the point parade, this lime with 35.
Dave Turner bit for 17 and Morris
13 points.

DeKlerk's 58 point wcckend
coupled with a 67 point effort in
Saskatchewan last week scrvcd 10
push him up considerably in the
scoring race.

In other Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Basketball League play,
the UBC Thunderbirds defcatcd the
Victoria Vikings 10 preserve their
unbcaten string and finish league
play with a big zero in the loss
column. Manitoba bombed Win-
nipeg 95-61 10 close ouI wilh a 14-2
record.

Saskatoon and Regina split a
home-and-home series as Regina
won 69-65 Friday and Saskatoon
prevailed 93-78 in overtime on Sat-
urday.

WCIBL Final Standings
GP W L GBL

UBC 16 16 0 -
Manitoba 16 14 2 2
Alberta 16 9 7 7
Victoria 16 9 7 7
Winnipeg 16 6 10 10
Calgary 16 6 10 10
Saskatoon 16 6 10 10
Lcthbridge 16 3 13 13
Regina 16 3 13 13

top spot

MIKE BALLASH
. sorely missed

cwan whipped Winnipeg 5-2 and fell
5-2 to Manitoba.

Tickets for the semi-final series
against Manitoba this weekend go
on sale today at the physical educa-tion general office. Students will bc
charged $1 per game and adults
$ 1.50.

Final Standings
W L F A Pts.

Calgary 11 3 92 43 22
Alberta 11 3 73 44 22
Manitoba 9 5 95 46 18
UBC 8 6 91 56 16
Brandon 7 7 70 66 14
Sask. 6 8 55 56 12
Winnipeg 4 10 38 80 8

Victoria 0 14 25 155 0

W CIA, A cro wn
te wres tiers

SASKATOON - Bert Taylor and
bis Golden Grapplers have done il
again.

This, time the prize was the
WCIAA wrcstling title at the
championships held here at the
weekend.

The Golden Bears met and de-
feated squads from UBC, Calgary,
Manitoba, Saskatoon and Regina.
They came up with a total of 77
points, 26 better than Calgary. Sas-
katoon finishcd third, UBC fourth,
Manitoba fifth and Regina sixth.

In wînning top spot the Albertans
captured six out of the len weight
classes. They got out in front early
in the two-day tournament and were
neyer seriously challenged.

The batîle for second place went
down to the final round as Calgary
edgcd Saskatoon by one-haîf point.

In the 118 lb. class Gord Bertie
of the U of A was first. At 126 lbs.
firsl place went tu, Bayliss of the
U of M. U of A's Serge Gauthier
won first in the 137 lb. class while
Horne of the U of S was second
and Bumnett of the U of S (Regina)
was third. Bob Thayer of the U o[
A captured the 142 lb. event.

In the 150 lb. class Golden Bear
Chris Gould lost to Canadian chani-
pion and Olympic team membci
Gord Garvie. Dave Duniec from the
U of A defeated U of C's Kirk
Bamford to win gold in the 158 lb.
class. Golden Bear Brian Heffel won
the 167 lb. class with an untarnishel
record.

In the 177 lb. class Hryd of UBL'
was the victor. Barry Mudry of the~
U of S was second while Golden,
Bear Ernie Lavoie came in third.

At 190 lbs. Ron Lappage of the
Bears beat Max Abraham of thec
Huskies to win the gold medal. fl
the heavyweight class Bob Schmidt
of the Bears came in third behind
Bob Ormand from UBC and Luti
Keller from the U of C.

Bertie, Gauthier, Thayer, Duniec.
Heffel and Lappage, by virtue of
their wins on the weekend will b,ý
wrestling in the CIAU champion-
ships to be held at the U of A
February 27 and 28.



Intrumurul roundup

VoIIeybaII schedule under way
wih record number of entries

Men's intramurals continue their
hectic pace as three more activities
have been completed and another
has begun.

VoIIeyboiI
Men's volleyball swung into action

last week with a record number of
teams entered. The 91 teams will
compete in three divisions. Divisions
t and 111 each have four leagues
while Division Il bas six.

The spikers are hot and the set-
ters poised for what promises to be
good competition.

Come the second week in March
it's playoff time, and it appears that
ither Deke "A" or Phys Ed "A"

will walk awayf with Division I
laurels. Division II is not so clear,
but look for Chinese "B" or Phi
Delta Theta "C." It is a toss-up in
Division III-keep an eye out for
Mac Hall "F," Upper Res "E" or
Law "D" to enter the winner's
circle.

The action takes place every
M9nday, Tuesday and Thursday
evening in the Main Gym-specta-
tors are welcome.
Wrestling

The grunters and groaners-intra-
mural style-finished up last week

and provided some very entertaining
bouts. Golden Bear wrestling coach
Bert Taylor take note: some of your
boys may be replaced.

Terry Sosnowski of the Meds out-
lasted Aaron Lindgren of Mac Hall
in the 123 pound class.

In the 130 pound category Arts-
man Gord Jackson was the victor
as his experience was too much for
the Kappa Sig's Marc Larose.

Wiry Dennis St. Arnaud of the
K Sigs took on Dutch clubber Den-
nis Elke in the 137 pound final and
emerged the winner.

Fred Lemieux, another K Sig
man, was unable to handle J amie
McBean of Mac Hall in the 147
pound class.

Phil Lawrence of St. Steve's had
a tough time with Mac H-al's Bruce
Cowie but was able to overcome his
pesky opponent at 157 pounds.

The Flying Frenchman of Upper
Res, Real Gamache, got by Larry
Corrigal of Theta Chi in the 167
pound semi-final and whipped Jim
Laughy (Phys Ed) in the title bout.

Roîf and Fritz De Geest (Mac
Hall) took the 177 and 191 pound
divisions, respectively. The brother
combination had excellent condi-

CORRECTION: Page 2, Feb. 10phone numbers should have reud

432i-7393 and 432-73761

L ý(1/2block least of Campus Tower)

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

A TT EN T 1O
Industrial Arts and
Vocational Teachers

Due to expansion the Edmonton Public School Board will require
a number of qualified Industrial Arts teachers in the multi-phose
program at the Junior and Senior High School level.
Vocational teachers in Beauty Culture, Food Preparotion and
Services, Grophic Arts-Lithography, Commercial Art, Merchan-
dising, Institutional Services, and Horticulture will olso be
needed.
For application forms and employment information contact:

Canada Manpower Centre
New Students' Union Building
Tihe University of Alberta
EDMONTON 7, Alberta

tioning to their overpowering ad-
vantage.

Jerry Saik of the Dutch Club took
the heavyweight title by default as
the flu bug laid big Tim Lavens low.

Unofficial teamn standings put
Mackenzie Hall in first place, K Sigs
in second and St. Steve's in third.

Bosketbill
No superlatives are left to de-

scribe Medicine's basketball ability.
The Med boys won the regular bas-
ketball title and then captured both
the A and B events in three-on-three
basketball.

Jim Fischer, Gord Arnett and Tim
Lavens, braced by altemnate Rick
Inglis, handled the threesome of
Walter Nielson, Keith Neilson and
Frank Moffit of LDS to take the
"A" championship.
In the "B" final it was another

LDS-Med finale with dotcors 01-
hauser, Boyd, and Gammon defeat-
ing Bob Leischman, George Schow
and Del Van Dahl.

When the team standings of the
84 team tournament were tallied it
was Med-LDS one-two, with Kappa
Sigma, MBA and Law rounding out
the top five.
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From Gotewoy News Services
It was a busy weekend for athietes participating in three West-

ern Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Association championship
series.

Three tities were decided-in men's and women's volleyball
and in women's curling-as teams fought for the right to repre-
sent the WCIAA in Canadian championships later this month.

Here in Edmonton, the University ewan handed Winnipeg their only
of Calgary Dinosaurettes knocked loss of the event by a 10-2 score,
off defending champion Manitoba but slumped badly in the end and
Bisonettes to take the women's vol- were beaten by their Regina counter-
leyball crown. The Calgarians went parts in the consolation round.
undefeated through 14 games and Meanwhile in Vancouver, the Uni-
ended Manitoba's five-year domina- versity of Winnipeg Wesmen suc-
tion by capturing Saturday's final cessfully defended their WCIAA
12-15, 15-9 and 15-7. men's volleybali title by whipping

The University"of Saskatchewan Manitoba Bisons 15-8 and 15-3 in
(Saskatoon) ended up in third spot the final round.
in the ten team field, while Alberiti's The Wesmen won their second
Pandas finished fourth. University crown in a row, while Calgary Dino-
of Victoria Vikettes were fifth. saurs, who edged Victoria Vikings

%In women's curling action, held in 15-6, 13-15 and 15-13, captured the
the SUB curling rink, Lynda Dun- consolation event.
can's foursome from the University The Wesnien now move on to
of Winnipeg came out on top best- the Canadian Championships next
ing Calgary 11-3 in the finale. weekend in Winnipeg at the Uni-

Alberta, represented by a rink versity of Manitoba.
skipped by Bonny Ingles bowed to
the southerners 8-7 in semi-final
action. The rest of the Alberta rink
was made up of thîrd Glennis Robb.
second Delores Franz and lead
Kanet Scott.

Defending champion Saskatch-

Track & Field
WINNIPEG - The University of

Alberta's track 'and field squad
showed well in the Canadian Cham-
pionships here this weekend.

Geoff Watson's outfit was one of
the four western universities that
placed in the top ten.

Clyde Smith won the men's shot-
put with a throw of 48'103/".

Liz Vanderstram showed well in
the women's division, coming out
with two thirds, in the high jump
and 50 metre events. and a second
place finish in the 300 metre event.

The men's relay sprint team of
Bruce and Barry Lange, Andy Fcd-
orus and Watson finished second
behind McMaster University.

Norma Ferguson was second in
the long jump and 50 metre events.

I STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER- FLIGHT 1970i

$2269,0O return
Leaves Edmonton May 19, 1970

Rturns from London July 21, 1970

For details contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary
Students' Union Building

Phone 432-4241

M

NGING NOIRTH
The true story of todoy's North! Keith McCoII
narrates in person his exciting new color documen-
tory about Canada's Arctic Frontier. Already oc-
claimed by the University of Calgary for its unique
educational value, this wildlife odventure explodes
in entertainment. Two showings only.

Wednesda, Feb. 18

Saturday, Feb, 21
8:30 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium
Tickets only $2,00 and $250 at Mike's.

for

Jcwish Social and
Cultural Information

C ail:
JoeI Sussman-488-4424
President
Dr. N. Berkowitz-
Couitselor 433-6421
Dr. J. M. Kirman-.
Coun.selor 432-4008
University oJ Alberta

Hillel Foundation
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